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Aaron Spencer Fogleman and Robert Hanserd (eds.), Five Hundred African Voices: A Catalog of
Published Accounts by Africans Enslaved in the Transatlantic Slave Trade, 1586-1936
(Philadelphia: American Philosophical Society, 2022).

Catalog number:

253

Name(s) of African providing account:

Sydea = Sarah

Date account recorded:

1838

Date account first published:

1838

Date of entry creation:

23 September 2021

Source:
Her testimony as translated by Margaret Lambert (a “Portuguese-Kanga”) printed
within news story headlined “Unexampled Horrors of the Slave Trade in 1838” on the first page
(i.e. 177), col. 3, in the newspaper The British Emancipator, no. 31. London: Central Negro
Emancipation Committee, 1838.
Comments:

None

Text of Account:
“11th—Sarah, country name Sydea, a captured slave, about 18 or 19, apprenticed to Mr.
Allwood, questioned by Margaret.—The same man they kill was her brother [the girl became
very much affected, but in a quiet, unostentatious manner]. Just as he begin to bawl they put
them below. Thomas is her brother. Her brother that was killed was a Black-yellow, a strong big
man. They killed him in the day time, and they put a sail across the ship. When the sail put
across, she heard a person bawl twice from the other side of it; she knew that was her brother,
because she saw him sitting down; then she was taken backwards behind the sail, and he was
taken before it, and the man bawl out, “Sydea, them killing me;” he bawled so twice, and then
she also hear no more. She knew it was her brother’s bawl, and there was no other woman in the
ship named “Sydea.” It was just as the sun peep. Just as the man was done bawl she saw blood
run through under the sail, not on the sail; plenty of blood, and quite thick, running through, and
them never clean the blood away till next morning. They took away the sail soon after. She did
not then see the body afterwards. She never heard of any body else being killed in the same way.
From the time the person bawl she never saw her brother again to this day. Her brother never had
no quarrel with the Spaniards. She saw them bring him up with her own eye from where the
other men were, and he was sitting down quietly. She was talking to him, and theylk told her to
go back, but kept him before. She heard Cawley call out, ‘What for you laughing? you no hears
they killing for we brother?’ They killed her brother to make the people eat. Zurdoowa was her
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brother’s name. From the day they kill him they sleep four nights, till the man of war came.—
Close of second day’s examination.”
Further testimony on July 30:
“Sydea and Thomas, [see 11th and 12th] together. Questioned by both Interpreters.
Sydea.—She had a brother named Zurlooma.
Thomas.—He had a brother named Zurdooma; he was the biggest brother, but it was not he
that was killed.
Sydea.—Her brother’s name that was killed was Minna. Zurdooma was brother only the
father’s side. Zurdooma is in Guinea now, alive.”
“15th. Sarah, or Sydea, alone, questioned by Robinson. She didn’t see them stick her brother,
but she heard him bawl ‘Sydea, them da kill me, oh!’ She didn’t see the body; she didn’t see any
part of it; she saw her brother before they killed him, the same day, she saw him sitting down
near where them cook. She didn’t see him take any rum, she talked to her brother. Just as them
talk done they were put in the hold, and then, after, she heard her brother bawl. Her brother had
no quarrel with the Spaniards. She was’nt let out of the hold till next morning. She couldn’t see
out of the hold, they cover the place over. She quite believe they gave them his flesh to eat, but
they cut it quite small; the meat was quite fresh, and not salt. From same time her brother bawl,
same next morning , them give them that meat. It was boiled in fresh water, and not salt water;
the water was from the cask. There was no skin on it, the meat was quite red. They stood long in
the ship before them give them this meat. [In consequence of Mr. Campbell stating that the
Spaniards cut the meat into lengths, and dried it for use in long strips, which meat looked very
dark, the witness was here shown two books, one of which the leather was of a dark dusky red
brown, being old calf skin, while on the other was a label of a bright deep red, and was desired to
point out if the meat was of the colour of either; upon which she instantly said it was red, red,
and pointed to the bright red leather of the label. She also pointed to the magistrate’s red collar,
as like the meat.] The meat was no hog-meat, because when they gave them this meat the only
hog on board was running about alive. Half of the people refused to eat that meat; she didn’t eat
it; just as she put it in her mouth she puke it out. When them refuse they go tell the captain, and
him order them to beat them. They beat them with half rope, they beat her for not eating it. She
cry the day after them kill her brother, and they beat her. The time her brother bawl was just
before the sun went down.”

(See facsimiles below.)
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